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This series looks at the influences and historical events that shaped the lives of the great

composers. Illustrated in full-color, making use of contemporary works of art, these books provide

an essential introduction to the lives of those who produced some of the world's most enduring

music.
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genra:musictheme:the theme of this story is that a young boy ditvhes school to play a piano when

his parents find out he likes music the support him to become i great musicion .setting: the setting is

at newyork at 1890 in new york.conflict: the conflickt of the story is that his parents die so he dousnt

have anough money to live in a house or apartment.specifics: the story is about a boy name

gershwin and he like to play music. so what he douse is that he ditches school to play the paino.

when his parents find out there ar suprised to see that this is the first sun that has a musical gift. so

the support him threw his life as a musicion. so when his parents die he has sto tray to support him

self my playing the paion on clubs asnd bars to earn enough money to live some one. so his brother

helps him out and lends him so money. so what gerwshwin douse is that he ask his brother to help

him right song for his musical career so his brother help and and he get his musical career high off

the charts.
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